# GAToRx 2021 Orientation

**All First Professional Year Students**

**Monday, August 14, 2017**

Health Professions, Nursing and Pharmacy (HPNP) Complex Auditorium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Presenter / Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:30 – 10:00 | • Check – In / Breakfast  
• Photographs for JAX/ORL students only  
• Help Desk for Financial Aid, IT, Registration and DocuGator issues  
• Tabling for sponsors  
• Student organization fundraising sales | • HPNP Reception Hall: Help Desk, Sponsors, Registration and Breakfast  
• PHOTOGRAPHS: Skills lab  
• Tabling: Hallway by Student Affairs |
| 10:00 – 10:15| Welcoming Remarks                                                     | Shauna Buring, PharmD  
Associate Dean, Student Affairs |
| 10:15 – 10:45| PharmD Curriculum  
- Goals of curriculum  
- Block format  
- How you will learn | Diane Beck, PharmD  
Associate Dean for Curriculum & Accreditation  
Karen Whalen, PharmD  
Chair, Curriculum Committee |
| 10:45 – 11:00| Syllabus Review                                                      | 2PD and 3PD Student Ambassadors |
| 11:00 – 11:15| Co-Curriculum                                                       | Michelle Farland, PharmD  
Director, Co-Curriculum |
| 11:15 – 11:30| Meet Course Team Leaders and Academic Coordinators                  | HPNP Auditorium |
| 11:30 – 11:35| Remarks by Sponsor                                                  | CVS – Silver sponsor |
| 11:35 – 11:50| Remarks by Sponsor                                                  | Walgreen’s - Gold sponsor |
| 11:50 – 1:15 | • Photographs for JAX/ORL if not taken in AM  
• Lunch with 1PD Faculty in Teams  
• Help Desk for Financial Aid, IT, Registration, and DocuGator issues  
• Tabling for sponsors  
• Student organization fundraising sales | • HPNP Reception Hall: Help Desk, Sponsors  
• Lunch- grab from Reception Hall- go to rooms on Blue Sheet  
• PHOTOGRAPHS: Skills lab  
• Tabling: Hallway by Student Affairs |
| 1:15 – 2:15  | Team Based Learning                                                 | Michelle Farland, PharmD  
Clinical Associate Professor |
| 2:15 – 3:15  | Pharmacy Olympics                                                   | See Pharmacy Olympic Teams and team room assignments. |
| 3:15 – 3:30  | Break / transition to next session                                  | |
| 3:30 – 4:30  | Strengths Finder                                                   | Josh Funderburke  
Executive Director, Center for Leadership and Service |
| 4:30 – 5:00  | Pharmacy Press Conference                                          | Student Ambassadors/Natalie Wilcox |
| 5:00 – 6:30  | • BBQ Dinner  
• Help Desk for Financial Aid, IT, Registration and DocuGator issues  
• Tabling for sponsors  
• Student organization fundraising sales | • HPNP Reception Hall: Help Desk, Sponsors  
• BBQ: Courtyard  
• Tabling: Hallway by Student Affairs |
### Tuesday, August 15, 2017
All 1PD PharmD students on their local campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Presenter / Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:00</td>
<td>Ice Breaker – GNV only</td>
<td>Mary Beth Yokomi / 2PD Ambassadors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:00 – 12:00| Becoming a Professional: A Life Long Learning Process              | Robin Moorman Li, PharmD  
**Clinical Associate Professor** |
| 12:00 – 1:00| Lunch  
Help Desk for Financial Aid, IT, Registration Issues and Docugator    | Seating in Reception Hall, outside, or designated classrooms |
| 1:00 – 1:15| Welcome                                                              | Julie Johnson, PharmD  
**Dean and Distinguished Professor** |
| 1:15 – 2:00| Study strategies, time management, and creating your schedule      | 2PD and 3PD Student Ambassadors                                                     |
| 2:00 – 3:00| Team Based Learning Activity                                        | Michelle Farland, PharmD  
**Director, Co-Curriculum**                                                          |
| 3:00 – 3:15| Break / transition to next session                                   |                                                                                      |
| 3:15 – 3:45| Expectation of Pharmacy Students: Academic Integrity                   | Mick Early  
**Assistant Director, Student Conduct and Conflict Resolution**                     |
| 3:45 – 4:30| Finding Your Niche in Pharmacy School and the Profession          | Shannon Miller, PharmD  
**Assistant Director, Orlando campus  
Clinical Associate Professor**                                                     |
| 4:30 – 4:45| Closing Remarks                                                  | Shauna Buring, PharmD  
**Associate Dean for Student Affairs**                                               |